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IMvino service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services overy Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
X P. M. Sabbath School at P. M.

ata free. A cordial Invitation extend'
ed to all.

Rev. P. W. n Pulm.

FRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 1

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, Jfo.
Tla, I. o. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 8
' o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
K. O'Fuhertt, A Sec'y.
tyPUce of neeting, Main St.. opposite

MoCllolock Home.

A. O. of V. V.
Libert Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Ull, Petroleum Centre,
Psnn'a.

A.' Gl, M. W.,
8. H. Kookb, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 114 J
Faux or Liohtnimo. Day before yets

terday, during the irevalence of the heavj
thunder shower, Meant. Keller, Hopplos,
Borgeet tnd Hivlll, who were engaged In
lowering the tubing Into the Banner well,
on the Daliell (arm, experienced tevere
tiocktfeleotriolly. Mr. Hopplnt wai tip
la the derrlok guiding the swivel and rope;
Cant. Keller atood on the derrick holding
tbe rope, and Messrs. Burgeat and HavlH
were wsing me gat tonga on tbe tubing.
Tbe lean of lightning was so tevere at to
partially numb the tint af all four men
and cause them to drop the iron and rope
at If It had been hot tbot. Tbe electric

Id patted down tbe ret and oomnletal
I limbed jCtDt Keffer't bandt and
If he bad received a tboek from an ttlectrlo
Pottery. They did Dot fully recover from
too effeclt o f the eleetrlolty for teveral hoart

nor. uaa toe ooit ttruck the terrlek with
Ml foree, undoubtedly all four men weald
have been killed. At it It they do not de
Jre any more electricity for ao me time
Mm.

Oil News). Tbe Flaher well, on tbe
Brow firm. Ckerrvlreo Run. It In th
third tand, and bat tlx bundled feet of oil
in lie bole. A good well It anticipated
It Will be rata In (Mt h

Mr. A. G. Huper bat a rig nearly com--
pietea tor anotbei well oa the Harper trad
Cberrytree Run.

Betweeo thlt site aid Rynd farm, we
otieo a number el new deiriekt have been

pat np over old helet prtparatory to re tetU
ag taam.
" Several dittlogulthed member of the

Order of Red Men, .inn Tltui-vll- le

and elsewhere, ire In Iowa to-d- for
the purpose of organ lilog tribe of that
order In Petroleum Centre.

A emlon will be held this evening, after
whloh topper will be given it tbe Central
House, in honor of the distinguished visit-

ors. .

A boat olub bat been lormed at Foxburg.

Tot Free Methodists of Oil City .begin
a eamp auetiag, oa the Ftrren Firm yes--Is

rlty.

A mam In tbe Jawe of a Lion.
Leogel, tbe lion timer, has achieved do

torlety by the timber ol timet he hit Buffer.

ed laceration by tbeclawt and teeth of cag

ed anlmalt. He was at Portage City, Minn,

a few days sgo, exhibiting bis lion taming
abilities In a circus. One of bit cages cod

tained three partially tamed brutes, two
lionesses aod a lion. He bid found, con-

trary to uiual experience, that the mile lion

wis tbe most orafty of the tbree, aod on two
ocottioos before tbe one it Porttge City, be

hid detected this huge fellow In the ict of
sneaking up to telte his l leg. Durlog tbe
altercoon exhibition at Portige City the
timer was going through bit usual perform
ance In this esge, with two men stationed

outside with iron rods between the bars ej
tbe cage to assist, if necessary, in warding
off attack. The lion bid somewhat puzzled
him, as manifesting a different nature from

that of any with which be bad dealt, and
for tbit reason he kept bis eye upon bim;
but at one point he was obliged to turn and
'ace tbe two lionesses as tbey pissed him,
saving the lion to. be watched by tbe at-

tendants. But tbe attendants felted to see

tbe monster snesk along tbe floor. Tbe
audience were watobiog more closely, tbe
the danger wis seen, end cry of alarm wis
raised, but It wss too lste, the monster's
jiwt bid closed on tba calf of Lengel'a
right leg, the teeth met, and Leogel fell to

the floor of tba cage. Hit club flew ifrom
bit bind at befell, and wat beyond bis
reach j the moment was one of terrible sus-

pense; the spectators were terrified, and the
two attendants piraltxed it tbe result of
their carelessness. But Lengel's presence
ofmlud did not desert bim. Tbe lion
even In bis rsge, could not forget tbe power
o( bis fallen antagonist, and loosened bis
bold for a moment, and before tbe lioness
could gtlber lor an attack, tbe timer wis
on bis feet, eslzed bis whip and attacked
bis foe. Leaving tbe cage Lengel walked
to bis dresiog box, across tbe rlog, where
be tank faint from the loss of blood. It
was found that no bones were broken, but
the wounds were so large and deep that tbe
surgeon who dressed them probed Ibemwltb
bis linger and failed to touch tbe end.

Leogel has been five times before bitten
by bis pets, and shows a scratched body,
but la every esse before bit wounds hive
been from lionesses. This, be thinks, Is the
second cite in which he has been intention
ally bitten, the other four being accidents,
when In ' their snarls among themselves,
they hive seized bim by a mistake.

Tbe great magician of tbe South Improve-
meot Company bas been nominated by tte
McHenry interest fofresident ot tbe Erie
Railroad. Ilia election is looked upoo as
certain. Watson bas tccepted the nomina-
tion. .Vanderbilt endorsed Watson lor the
position. There must be a very good un
derstanding between the Erie aud tbe New
York Central, when tbe President of one
line It consulted tbout filling the President
cy of tbe other line. Tbe list we beird of
Watson was that be was riving distracted,
and tbe inmate of in isylum. There mm'
have been torn mistake ibout this. He was

bat mid, st; when the wind
It southerly, be knows a biwk from a band--
taw." Herald.

Now it tbe time, during this extremely
warm weather, to enjoy a dish of lee Cream
and tbe place to get it Is it Smith's, oeir
Simmon's drug ttore. Tbe Ice Cream made
by Smith eiooot be excelled for coolness
end flavor. We advise our readers to give
It a trial.

The races on Saturdsv next nromises to ba
lively, tnd lets of tport may be anticipated.
Quite a number of belt bive been mide by
tbe friends ot the different animals, a nd all
appear confident of winning the stakes. --
May tbe beat "boss" win.

Horace Greeley, the Sage of Cbapptqna,
wis Dominated for Preaident on the flt
ballot, at tbe Baltimore Convention, ye- i-
teraty. Tom vote cist 732, of .which
Greeley received 686.

A Greeley ritluoilioa rueeetlng wis held
In Tltjivllle, list night.

In Cleveland, on Saturday evening, John
Fltzpttilck wat to badlv burned ihat h
will not reenvftr. r..uait h ih i..aali of I

inrown npon dm person. I

' John Robinson, of olrcu s fame. Tuesda
commences; in Cincinnati tbe erection ofi
theatre, which it la said will be. when Mm.
pitted, one or tne most spicions and elegant

in ine eouuirv.

James Thompson wis instintly killed Mon,
day In a foundry in Chicago by a flisk Oi I

molten metal falling on bim.
'
An English lady asked Miss Catharine

M. Sedgwick, while abroad, whether tbey
bad any flue old treet in America, and then,
catching herself, added, "Oh, beg pardoo I

I forgot at the moment tbtt your country
WaStO latnlv aett!Mlt fin n&tra Mill ih..' ' "
grow la flower potsT"

r

NOTES OF THE WAY.
Persons over ntnety yetrs of sge are allow,

ed free pisses on tbe Detroit ferry boats.

A girl, fourteen yeirs of sge, at Monroe,

Wis., bss a head lortyelgbt Inches In cir-

cumference.

In Csltutti. the cipital of British India,
with a population of 450,010, there were

only throe murders committed during 1871,

and all tbe murderers were convicted.

An experienced miter fundus, on being
sked by her daughter bow long tbe booeyr

moon listed, returned the practical an

swer, "Untill you ask your busbtnd for
money."

More than twenty American and Eng.

liab publishers are said to have sent letters
to Dr. Livingstone with a view to arrange
for tbe publication ot bis next book of trav-

els.

Tbe widow of tbe lite Rev. Dr. Norman
Maoleod, whose death wis recently tnnoun
ced, received an autograph letter of condo.
lence from Queen Victoria, extending to
eight pages.

It la Impious In a good man to be sad.
Shakespeare.

Mediocrity Is beneath a brtve fool. La
dy Blesslngton.

Marriage is the nursery of heaven. Jere
my Taylor.

It Is with our judgements saonr witches,
none go just alike, yet each believes bis own.

Pope.

Men ire generally more careful of tbe
breed of their horses aod their dogs than
their children William Penu.

Friendship closes Its eyes rather than Bee

the moon eclipsed; while malice denies that
is ever it the full. Hare.

Hon. Garrett Davis received about 4,000
pounds of public documents in one bitch
tbe other day.

Boutwell tnd Butler play billiards to
gether when they are la Washington of
evenings.
Napoleon, ex Emperor, drew $40,000 Inter- -
eat last May on coupons of United States
bonds.

The parion who said that a woman who
was kicked by a oow she was milking on
Snuday was righteously punished for dese
crating tbe sabbath, was not raised ou a
furm.

APitt&eld man bom wed a neigh hot's
Sunday bat to wear it bis sister's funeral,
and liter lha melancholy occasion pawned
the beaver for Sunday arlnks, snd the len
der hid to "pay the shot" before be could
recover his bit; snd it wasn't a white hnt.
besides. No more mourners need apply :or
that bit.

A Minnesota wood chopper bewed down
a tall tree the other day, and upon sDliltine
up the trunk with an axe tnd wedge, found
imbedded In tbe wood at tbe point where
tbe trunk diverged into briucbes, a leather
briddle of antique pattern, with bit and
buckles ittacked, and all in a remarkable
state of preservation. It bas been fully
totriy teet from tbe ground, and lis prep
ence there can only be accounted for bv the
supposition tbtt some psssing horseman bad
used the ciotcb of a sapling as a rest for his
brtdnle, and, led from tbe place to pursuit of
bis straying horse, bad been unable to find
it again, and abandonod tba briddle to be
carried up aod entombed by the slow growth
or the tree. It It believed that tbe tree
must have been fifty years blnlding ita
treasurer.

A woman bas been found in Meror Boun
ty, Pa., who has been courageous enough!
io riaa ner nie raioer loan give up her moo.
eyon tbe demand of robbers. She waa
found alone by .two ruffiana, and though
choked until abe wis insensible, refused t
tell where ber money was. She wss. finally
rescuea, ana coin ner money and ber life
were saved, and gave ber reason for nol giv.
log the dealred Information that she might
as well be dead as alive without ber mon-
ey.

Tbe Massachusetts Legislature ham.
eently passed an tot establishing cheap
Diornmginu evening trains on railroads
running out of Boston. On such ratlrn.H.
cheap trains must be run for a distance not
exceeding sixteen miles, it rite not exceed
tog three dollars per mile per annum. Two
hundred persons must petition for these
trains and mast be ready to take yearly
tickets.

Tidioute bad in abduotion case the ntt-.o-

day. Tbe father attempted to steal, the
chll1 from lbe mother but tbe mother wis
Mo ""rp lot t"m cured tbe child.

Tbe rumor on the ttreet list nlhtKthi
n Greeley bad been nominated by the
Baltimore Convention, created a good deal
of cxeltgm,''t- -

A new infantry company bss been organ- -
Ized it Tltusvllle. It starts in with a msm- -

.i li
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SOBEL ft AUERHAIM

1872. 1MEWCOODS! 1872.

Impwtant to our Patrons and tlie public at large I

SOBEL AU E R H A f 171,

DaTln3;ut returned from New York we are now opening out tba LARGEST BTCCK of

ming jinmmer Jrjfiytts!
rcr brought to Petroleum Centre, comprising the latest of DRESS GOODS,'

DOLLY VARDEW Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Oimpnre Laces,
Hosiery, Gloves Ready-Mad- e Linen Nults,

Also, a very fine selection of

MILLINERY GOODS! MILLINERY GOODs
IiADlES und GENTS FU IINISHINO GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c, &c.
Please call early and examine for yourselves,

decllu. SOBEJj Sc AUEIIHAIM,
The Oldest Established Dry Goods House on Oil Creek.

Oil News. Sbannon &, Wasbabiugb
well Is doing about 30 barrels.

The Keatly & Connor well, Keating firm
is doing 35 barrels.

The Mhsou well on Turkey Run, is kept
very quiet, but she is doiug well, bow much

we cannot say.
The Fry well, on the Paul Neely farm Is

making a big show, throwing out large

quantities of oil while drilling.
D. C. Herbst well will be down

It Is on tbe Keating farm, aod promises to

be a good wslK Tbey touched tbe sand at
a depth of 925 feet.

Tbe Uisber well, Master firm will bo down

la a lew days. Tbe sbow is very favorable

and will open up a large extent of new terri-

tory. It is located a mile and a baVf from

the Mason well.
Well No. 3, owned by Andrews & Elye,

on Asbbaugh run, was torpedoed Juno SiStb,

and commenced pumping (JO barrels, and -

still producing that amount. Tbe welt I

managed by E. Kbudrii,- a tritely and experi
enced man. '

Tdb Injun Well"' on lbe Keating
Farm; owoed, by U. W. McConnell it Co.,
was tubed on Monday last aud commencea
pumping at tbe rate of 25 barrels per day.
This well is 1,001) feet in depth and was
driliea in 38 days by V. C. Marr, lbe cou
tractor. l'rugioss.

TIio Central 1'urSs Rlcuagerio and
Circus.

Alluding to the great show that is to vis-

it our town on tbe 2HD inst., the Jamestown
Journal says :

Tbe Central Park Combination travels bv
wagon, tod by eight o'clock bad pa'thded
our priucipal streets nod located their cab-v- aa

city on Jones & Gifford'e park. We
bad teen Old John RobinsoD't! and Bsroum'i
shows, tbe two "big" shows now traveling,
aod thought tbey carried lbe banner, but
tbe street prooesalon of tbe Central Park
Menagerie was ahead of anything shown Id
this town this year. Untlke these "big"
shows there were not one or two specialities,
and tbe bsl ance sort of "rag tag and bob
tail," but tbe entire proeeession wis made
up of fine-loo- k ing animals, band'somelt See.
orated vans drawn by good stock, and ladlr,
ana gentlemen dressed in elegant costumes.
Three holiday exbibiliona were given, one
in tne morning, incrnoon and evening,
each of which were well attended. Tbe af-

ternoon exhibition was somewhat disturbed
by a regular tbuoder storm, the first of tbe
season, which gave the tents aod contents a
drenching, bnt at tbe eveninir exhibition
everything was put to rights, and a cln.r
looking establishment was never entered.

ine animal show was Crstolass, and em-
bracing nearly all the different varlnti..
usually shown In this country Includiog
two lion cubs, born last March, a nimOt Ti
ger aod en African Elaod. Tbe cages
were clean, tbe animals well fed, tnd the
attendants gentlemanly, a strong recomment

i ui ijia vBiaoiiBument. xseperformances in theri
speota better tbao iny previous shows inthis village this seacon, and tbe absence of
the dot'n or two "candy butchers" and

imuaages noil ooeap llewelrv
made the nntnruinmant imi.. .... . '
Maoy of the features were decidedly novel,'
B..U una guuu aoruoauo reaia sua Dare-bac- k

ridinar made a nlMa(n mni-- . .....
bsre-ba- ek riding of Master Willie O'Dale

uiui wno iwo oi ine neat
the programme, and tbe Snow

Brothers anil othnr Hialaia
tions of skill and muscle tbit brought forth
round of iDolauses. It t. .
oircus. ditto menagerie, and worth?

A woman named Caus. wife nrxr n..
a barber In Sharon, committed sulolde In
that place Monday, by cutting bor throat
withrsz5r. No cause It assigned for the
id- -

DRY GOODS, 40

atylcs

A Kentucky editor sayt a neighbor of bit
Is so lazy that when be works In tbe garden
be moves tbout to slowly that tbe shade of

bis broad brimmed hat kills the plants.

liocul Notice.
FOUM).

Tbe ftentletnan who lost hit Diamond
rtosom Pin can have tbe tame by Calling at
tbe W. U. TelegripbUfllce.

jiily 10-t- f.

A One lot ol Imported Winea aod I.iqnort
just received and for sale by GAKFNEi'.

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager it.
GKFFNEY'S.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence located on tbe Eg-

bert Farm, t abort distance Irom- town, tot
particulars apply to

OWEN GAFFNET.0
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

jll-i- l.

For Mule
15.000 to 20.000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at trom 25 to 35 cs. per foot.

Tba Tutiiug is in first cli'S order and all
ready lilted.

April 23. tf. II. II. WA11NER.

GAFFFEV'd Wir.ea and Lioiors for inid-ic-

iiso. The best and cheapest.

Take Notice.
All pirlies knowing themselves Indnblei)

to the lirni ot rbom & Ten Eyel,
Hour and feed dealnrs, are requested to call
at their utoro, on Washington Street, ami
settle the snme immediately, as lbey intend
to close out their bufinep.

ScllBlIMEKHORN 4 TX EYfU'
Petrol enm Centre, May 21, 1872. tf.

GafJnoy soils Lager

Wont a salesman.
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Well a florae, ,

Wnot to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Soli an Oil Well,
Want to Buy in Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pii'chise- - an Oil Interest, .
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage, '

Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gat Pipe,
Wan to Find nn ., .kikFound, advertise in tbe Rkcord, at nol leas

ubu icu luuuasou people reta it weekly.

For Pure Wines warranted as sncb by lbs
Brotherhood of Brocton go to GAFr'NEY'S

Sunday Comlort still on deck and for tils
it GAFFNEY'S.

GRAND RACES?

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA. i

Saturday, July 13th, 1872.

.
, . FlrtfTlace.

Between Sorrel Frank $ Eoan BUly

For Purse of $50 00 Side. Best Two W
Three.

Second Haee.
Between Grey Marc Lady

Thompson and Sorrel
Horse Cochran.

For Parse of $m a Side. Beat Three In'
Five.

POOL SELLING
Will commence at Robson't Hotel. Wtib' t

iiiuu oi., it ii o cioct a. m. Baiuroay.
Races to oommtnc at 1 t'olook sharp.


